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Abstract

A new species of abertellid sand dollar, Abertella miskellyi n. sp., is described from the Miocene Camarones Formation 
of Patagonia, southern Argentina. The new taxon corroborates the existence of the genus in South America, given that 
Abertella is most common in the southeastern USA and the eastern coast of Central America. It is characterized by a 
unique basicoronal circle, in which the interambulacral basicoronal plates are very heterogeneous in size (small in 
interambulacrum 5, largest in interambulacra 2 and 3). Additionally, it features disjunct oral interambulacra involving two 
ambulacral plates in some of the interambulacra rather than one, thus being the most disjunct of all known species of 
Abertella. A key to the species of the genus is provided.
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Introduction

Abertellids are a relatively small group of New World sand dollars that were most common during the early and 
middle Miocene. Their main area of distribution is the southeastern United States and the eastern coast of Central 
America, where at least four species occur. Two additional species are known from South America (Brazil and 
Argentina). Except for the recently described Abertella gualichensis Martínez, Reichler & Mooi, 2005 and A. 
dengleri Osborne & Ciampaglio, 2010, these species, plus two additional ones of uncertain abertellid affinity, all 
are relatively poorly known and in need of redescription. The Brazilian species Karlaster pirabensis Marchesini 
Santos, 1958, was initially considered to belong to a separate genus within the monophorasterids, but subsequently 
found to be identical to Abertella complanata Brito, 1981. Karlaster was designated a junior subjective synonym 
of Abertella by Martínez & Mooi (1997) and Mooi et al. (2000: 266).

Abertellids, albeit well typified as a group by characters reviewed by Martínez et al. (2005) and Osborn & 
Ciampaglio (2010), are of uncertain systematic position. They were largely ignored in analyses of sand dollar 
evolution by Seilacher (1979) and Smith (1984). While Durham (1966) derived them from European scutellids, 
they were resolved as immediate sister-group of a clade containing all lunulate sand dollars except the rotulids (i.e. 
astriclypeids, monophorasterids and mellitids) in the morphological cladistic analysis performed by Kroh & Smith 
(2010). Recent findings indicate that Abertella is an important component of Miocene sand dollar diversity, and 
will likely offer crucial information towards our understanding of the evolution of scutelline clypeasteroids in the 
Americas.

With its slightly alate shape the new species of Abertella described here is superficially similar to some 


